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The Role of Promotion Programs
for U.S. Poultry Exports
Abdus Shahid and Conrado M. Gempesaw, II
This study examines the effectiveness of price versus nonprice promotion programs for U.S. poultry
exports. A comparative static simulation framework is specified for this purpose. The elasticities
needed for the simulation model are estimated using seemingly unrelated regression and time-varying
parameter regression techniques. Results from this study indicate that a price subsidy is more
effective than nonprice market promotion programs in raising export demand for U.S. poultry.
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The U.S. poultry industry generates approximately
$2 billion in exports per year. As a result of rising
export demands, the industry experienced a 63%
growth in employment in the 1990s [U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture/Foreign Agricultural Service
(USDA/FAS), 1998b]. Poultry exports are expected
to reach 2.74 million metric tons in 2001, up from
0.59 million metric tons in 1990, and by 2005 are
projected to expand to 3.6 million tons, an increase
of more than 53% from current export levels (USDA/
FAS, 1998a, 2000). Exports are expected to account
for 16.54% of total U.S. poultry production, in con-
trast to 3% in 1985 (USDA/FAS, 1997b, 2000).
Despite these optimistic projections, poultry ex-
ports are coming under pressure from other nations
and the Uruguay Round Agreement. The Agreement
aims at dismantling trade barriers and distortions
among the trading nations and seeks to reduce both
volume and value of export subsidies. The signatory
nations are required to bring down price subsidies.
Nonprice market promotion programs, however, are
unaffected by the Agreement (Ackerman, Smith,
and Suarez, 1995).
The United States supports its poultry exports
in three forms: an indirect price subsidy program
known as the Export Enhancement Program (EEP),
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and two nonprice promotion programs—the Foreign
Market Development (FMD) program, and the Mar-
ket Access Program (MAP), formerly known as the
Targeted Export Assistance (TEA) program.
Through the EEP since 1986, the United States
has been supporting its poultry exports to the
Middle East (Bahrain, Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait,
Oman, Saudi Arabia, and the United Arab Emirate),
East Asia (Hong Kong, Korea, and Singapore), and
West Africa. Yet, as a policy tool, the EEP has not
been used in a consistent manner. For instance, in
1986, only 25,948 metric tons of U.S. poultry ex-
ports were supported by the EEP; in 1987, the EEP
supported a record 95,375 metric tons of poultry
exports; and in 1989, the EEP support of poultry
exports reached a low of 3,618 metric tons (USDA/
FAS, 1998c).
The United States spent about $60 million on
nonprice promotion programs between 1986 and
1997 to promote exports of poultry, representing
approximately 3% of total U.S. expenditures on
nonprice promotion programs during this period.
These programs have been considered successful in
establishing the U.S. as the leading supplier of
poultry in Russia and China/Hong Kong, two of the
world’s largest poultry import markets. Partly as a
result of these programs, the 2001 U.S. share in
world poultry trade is projected to be 42%, com-
pared to 15% in 1986 (USDA/FAS, 1998b, 2000).
A key issue confronting U.S. policy makers is
how best to devise new strategies for maintaining
and expanding the U.S. share of world poultry trade
in the face of competition from its major trade rivals
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who are also attempting to devise alternative trade
strategies for meeting challenges posed by the Uru-
guay Round Agreement.
One way to promote agricultural exports in
foreign markets is by pursuing nonprice promotion
programs. Several studies (e.g., Williams, 1985;
Rosson, Hammig, and Jones, 1986) have shown
that returns per dollar invested in promotional
activities are quite high compared to the returns
from a price subsidy program such as the EEP
(Seitzinger and Paarlberg, 1990). Solomon and
Kinnucan (1993), in an analysis of the effects of
nonprice export promotion on cotton, found promo-
tional programs have a carryover period lasting
beyond one year.
The objective of this study is to examine the
effectiveness of price versus nonprice promotion
programs for U.S. poultry exports to two groups of
importers. Group 1 consists of China, Hong Kong,
Japan, and Mexico, where U.S. poultry exports are
supported only by nonprice promotion programs.
Group 2 is comprised of Egypt, Saudi Arabia, and
Singapore, where U.S. poultry exports are supported
by both the EEP and nonprice promotion programs.
A simulation model based on a comparative static
framework is developed to examine the effective-
ness of price versus nonprice promotion programs
for U.S. poultry exports. The elasticities needed for
the simulation are estimated using relevant time-
series data for each country.
The remainder of the article proceeds as follows.
In the section below, we describe the methodology
and data used for this study, along with the simula-
tion procedure. Next, the main results are identified
and discussed. In the final section, conclusions are
drawn based on these findings.
Methodology, Data, and Procedure
We employ a modified version of the simulation
framework developed by Kinnucan, Duffy, and
Ackerman (1995) to determine the effectiveness of
price versus nonprice incentives for U.S. cotton
exports. The model used here is modified such that
domestic demand for poultry meat is a function not
only of domestic price, but also of income and price
of a substitute (pork or beef).
1 Similarly, export
demand is not only a function of price in the export
market and expenditures on price and nonprice pro-
motion programs, but also of income of consumers
in that market and exchange rate. Quantity supplied
is taken as a function of product price and input
prices. The model is then used to simulate the
effects of a certain increase in price subsidy versus
an equivalent dollar value increase in promotion on
equilibrium price, domestic demand, and export of
U.S. poultry. The simulation model is specified
below.
Simulation Model
(1) Qd ' f(Pd, Pss, Yus),
(2) Qx ' g[(Pd & S), Yf, A],
(3) Qs ' h(Pd, Pin),
(4) Q ' Qs ' Qd % Qx,
where Qd = domestic demand, Pd = domestic poultry
price, Pss = price of the substitute (pork or beef),
Yus = income in the United States, Qx = export
demand, S = the per unit export subsidy, Yf = income
in the foreign country, Qs = quantity supplied, A =
expenditure for nonprice promotion in the foreign
market, and Pin = the price of input. Totally differ-
entiating (1)S(4) gives:
(5)  dln(Qd)'Nddln(Pd)%Nssdln(Pss)%NYusdln(Yus),
(6) dln(Qx) ' Nx(dln(Pd) & m) % NYfdln(Yf)
% Nadln(A),
(7) dln(Qs) ' Esdln(Pd) % Eindln(Pin),
(8) dln(Qs) ' kddln(Qd) % kxdln(Qx),
where Nd = domestic demand elasticity, Nss = demand
elasticity of substitution, NYus = U.S. income elasti-
city of demand, Nx = export demand elasticity, NYf=
foreign income elasticity of demand, Na = export
advertising elasticity, Es = domestic supply elasticity,
and Ein = supply elasticity of input; kd = domestic
share of total supply, kx = export share, and m =
dS/Pd, or change in subsidy as a proportion of initial
market price.
The reduced-form equation for the percentage
change in domestic price is obtained by substituting
equations (5)S(7) into equation (8), which yields:
(9) dln(Pd) ' kx(NYfdln(Yf) % Nadln(A) & Nxm)
% kd(Nssdln(Pss) % NYusdln(Yus)
& Eindln(Pin) /(Es % Ein & kxNx).
1  Pork is designated as the substitute for Group 1 countries; beef is the
substitute for Group 2 countries, as Saudi Arabia and Egypt do not import
any pork for religious reasons and Singapore’s import of U.S. beef is
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Back-substitution of equation (9) into equations (5)
and (6) gives the change in domestic consumption
[dln(Qd)] and change in exports [dln(Qx)]:
(10) dln(Qd) ' Nddln(Pd)%Nssdln(Pss)%NYusdln(Yus)
and
(11) dln(Qx) ' Nx(dln(Pd) & m) % NYfdln(Yf)
% Nadln(A).
Export Demand Elasticities
The specified simulation model requires estimates
of domestic demand elasticity (Nd), demand elasti-
city of substitution (Nss), U.S. income elasticity of
demand (NYus), export demand elasticity (Nx), foreign
income elasticity demand (NYf), export advertising
elasticity (Na), domestic supply elasticity (Es), and
supply elasticity of input (Ein) with respect to U.S.
poultry. Econometric models were specified to
estimate the demand for U.S. poultry exports and
poultry demand and supply functions to obtain these
elasticities.
Demand for U.S. poultry exports to the Group 1
countries (China, Hong Kong, Japan, and Mexico)
is specified by equation (12):











where the subscript ct denotes the specific country.
Asterisks indicate deflated variables, deflated by an
index of consumer prices of the specific country
(base year 1990), while EEP was deflated by the
U.S. index of consumer prices (base year 1990).
The dependent variable in equation (12) is Qx,
which represents the annual U.S. exports of poultry
to a specific country, expressed in metric tons. The
explanatory variables in (12) are defined as follows:
the nominal U.S. export price of poultry faced by
the importing country in U.S. dollars (Px), and the
export price of U.S. pork faced by the importing
country in U.S. dollars (Ps); the gross domestic
product (Y) of the importing country in the domes-
tic currency of the importer; and the exchange rate
index (base year 1990) for U.S. exports to the im-
porting country (EX). The country-specific expen-
ditures by the United States on nonprice promotion
of poultry are denoted by (Ep). Total expenditures
under EEP which were not used to subsidize U.S.
poultry exports to any country in Group 1 are
denoted by EEP. The time trend variable (T) in (12)
is included in the models to capture other time-
specific effects that may influence export demand
for U.S. poultry.
The equation for estimating the demand for U.S.
poultry exports to the Group 2 countries (Egypt,
Saudi Arabia, and Singapore) is designated by:













where represents the deflated EEP expendi- EEP
(
ct
ture to support U.S. poultry exports to a specific
country in Group 2. The explanatory variable Ps in
equation (13) denotes price of U.S. beef exports,
which is taken as the price of substitute for U.S.
poultry to these countries.
Based on economic theory, the own-price effect
on quantity demanded is expected to be negative. A
negative relationship is also expected between ex-
change rate and quantity demanded of U.S. exports
of poultry. The export prices of pork and beef
included in equations (12) and (13), respectively
representing substitute products, are assumed to be
positively related to the quantity of U.S. poultry
exports. A positive relationship is also likely
between income of the importing country and quan-
tity demanded of U.S. exports of poultry.
Because market promotion programs are expected
to enhance exports of U.S. poultry, a positive rela-
tionship is anticipated between Ep and U.S. poultry
exports. EEP support of poultry exports to certain
countries can possibly distort free trade, and conse-
quently divert U.S. poultry exports away from the
countries where exports are not supported by the
EEP. Thus, EEP can have a negative relationship
with the quantity of poultry exports to Group 1
countries [equation (12)], while country-specific
EEP in equation (13) can be expected to have a
positive relationship with quantity exported to a
specific country in Group 2.
Demand and Supply Elasticities
The equation for estimating domestic demand elas-
ticity, demand elasticity of substitution, and domes-
tic income elasticity for poultry is specified as:









The dependent variable in (14) is represented by Qd,
which is the annual domestic demand for poultry in
the United States. The explanatory variables are
retail price of poultry in the U.S. (Pr), price of pork
and beef as prices of substitutes (Psp and Psb,
respectively), and per capita income in the U.S.
(Yus). All variables were deflated by an index of
U.S. consumer prices, as denoted by the asterisks.
The equation to determine domestic supply
elasticity of poultry and supply elasticity of inputs62   April 2002 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
used in poultry production is written as:





where the dependent variable is the total production
of poultry (Qs), and the explanatory variables are
wholesale price of chicken in the U.S. (Pw), and an
index of cost of production items, interest, taxes,
and wage rates (PITW). Asterisks indicate these
variables were deflated by an index of U.S. con-
sumer prices.
Following Armah and Epperson (1997), a semi-
log specification was used to transform equations
(12)S(15) as follows:
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% γ3log(Tt) % eus.
Econometric Estimation and Statistical Tests
Equations (16) and (17) were estimated by ordinary
least squares (OLS) and time-varying parameter
regression (TVPR) methods. In addition, Zellner’s
iterative seemingly unrelated regression (ITSUR)
model was employed to estimate the individual
country equations using equations (16) and (17)
in respective system-of-equations frameworks for
Group 1 and Group 2 countries.
2
Ordinary least squares would be an appropriate
regression method if the relationships between U.S.
poultry exports and its own-price, price of substi-
tute, exchange rate, and expenditure on promotion
programs were linear for a specific importer. OLS
equations also would assume the import decision
for U.S. poultry by one country is unrelated in any
way to the import decision of any other country.
Furthermore, the OLS method ignores any struc-
tural change in the parameters over time. Conversely,
the iterative seemingly unrelated regression pro-
cedure would be appropriate if the import decisions
of the countries were not unrelated. ITSUR would
take into account any contemporaneous correlation
in the errors across the equations resulting from
possible simultaneity of import decisions.
Time-varying parameter regression assumes away
any arbitrary functional form and is able to provide
last-period parameter coefficients, making forecast-
ing more meaningful if parameters indeed shift over
time (Rouhiainen, 1978; Zhang, Fletcher, and Eth-
ridge, 1994). Thus, TVPR would be an appropriate
regression method to use in estimating the relevant
elasticities if structural changes in taste, income,
exchange rate regimes, and export policy instru-
ments are suspected.
Gao and Shonkwiler (1993) found evidence of
significant taste changes in beef and poultry
demands. Kinnucan et al. (1997) also addressed the
issue of consumers’ preference away from red meat
to poultry in the context of the effects of generic
advertising and health information. They concluded
poultry benefitted from the dissemination of health
information at the expense of beef. Many countries
of the world also moved from relatively strict ex-
change control regimes to more liberal ones starting
in the early 1980s.
Nested tests were conducted to determine the
appropriateness of OLS versus ITSUR, and OLS
versus TVPR estimating procedures. The null
hypothesis for the first nested test (OLS versus
ITSUR using the log-likelihood ratio test) was that
the correlation between the error terms of the single
equations used for OLS estimates is zero, while the
alternative hypothesis was that the correlation be-
tween the error terms of the single equations was
not zero, as assumed in the case of ITSUR.
The second nested test (OLS versus TVPR using
an F-test) was conducted with the null hypothesis
of a single parameter estimate for all periods (ob-
tained from OLS) versus the alternative hypothesis
of different parameter estimates for each period
(obtained from TVPR). Nonnested tests (Davidson-
MacKinnon J-test) were performed to determine the
appropriateness between ITSUR and TVPR methods.
Results of these tests are described in the next
section.
Detailed explanations of nested and nonnested
tests are provided in Gujarati (1995) and Greene
(1997). Equations (18) and (19) were estimated
2  Canada was included in the system of equations for the ITSUR model
for Group 1, as it is one of the largest importers of U.S. poultry; as such,
its imports are expected to influence world trade of U.S. poultry. Export
of U.S. poultry to Canada, however, was never supported by either export
subsidy or market promotion programs. Therefore, the export elasticity
of U.S. poultry for Canada was not estimated here.Shahid and Gempesaw The Role of Promotion Programs for U.S. Poultry Exports   63
using OLS and TVPR. F-tests were also conducted
to determine the appropriate functional forms for
these equations. The Eviews econometric software
program (Quantitative Micro Software, 1998) was
used to estimate the regression models.
Data Description
Annual data on both value and volume of U.S.
poultry exports, export prices of pork, along with
data on MAP, FMD, TEA, and EEP expenditures
for 1980S1998, were obtained from USDA/FAS
(1998c,d,e). Data on gross domestic product (GDP),
population, and consumer price and exchange rate
indexes were taken from various issues of the
International Monetary Fund’s International Finan-
cial Statistics publication. Retail and wholesale
prices of poultry and price of pork in the U.S., and
an index of production item, interest, taxes, and
wage rates needed to estimate the domestic demand
and supply elasticities were derived from various
issues of Agricultural Outlook (USDA/Economic
Research Service).
Simulation Procedure
All elasticities required for the simulation model
were calculated from the relevant parameter esti-
mates using the elasticity at the mean approach and
the mean elasticity approach.
3 In all cases, mean
elasticities were found to be higher than elasticities
at the mean.
In the long run, the supply elasticity (Es) can be
expected to have higher values because of greater
flexibility in production. Since the long-run elasti-
city was not directly estimated in this study, the
mean elasticity estimate was taken as a proxy for
the long-run supply elasticity value in simulating
the effectiveness of export subsidy and export
market promotions in the long run. The elasticity at
the mean estimate was taken as the short-run supply
elasticity value. Both the long-run and short-run
scenarios were simulated in combination with the
lower and higher export (Nx) and advertising (Na)
elasticities, with the lower values provided by the
elasticities at the mean and the higher values pro-
vided by the mean elasticities.
Table 1 presents the export, income, and adver-
tising elasticity estimates used to generate the simu-
lation results for China, Hong Kong, Japan, Egypt,
and Saudi Arabia. For Mexico and Singapore, it
was not possible to obtain theoretically consistent
parameter estimates needed to calculate the required
elasticities. Consequently, no simulation was done
for these two countries.
The model was simulated as follows. First, the
effect of a $0.05/lb. subsidy on domestic price of
poultry ($1.05/lb. in 1998) was simulated by setting
m (= dS/Pd = $0.05/$1.05) in equation (9) equal to
0.0476, and setting dln(A) equal to zero. The per-
centage share of U.S. consumption of total U.S.
poultry production was taken as the domestic share
of total supply (kd), and the percentage share of ex-
port of U.S. poultry specific to a country was taken
as the export share (kx) for that country.
The effects of the subsidy on domestic demand
and export were obtained by back-substitution of
the change in domestic price in equations (10) and
(11). The effect of an increase in advertising by the
same amount was obtained by setting m in equation
(9) to zero, and setting dln(A) equal to dA/A, where
A is the current expenditure on promotional activi-
ties (based on 1998 FMDP and MAP statistics) and
dA = dS(Qx + dQx). This procedure provides an esti-
mate of the percentage change in the domestic price
when an equivalent amount was spent on advertising
rather than on export subsidy. The associated per-
centage changes in equilibrium exports and domestic
quantities were obtained by back-substitution of the
change in domestic price in equations (10) and (11).
Discussion of Results
Based on a 5% significance level, nested tests (F-
test) between OLS and TVPR showed the TVPR
method is the appropriate approach to use in esti-
mating the demand for U.S. poultry exports in these
countries. This finding may indicate the presence
of structural changes in the relationship between
export demand for U.S. poultry and own-price,
price of the substitute, income, and exchange rate
over the period.
Nested tests (log-likelihood ratio test) between
OLS and ITSUR for both groups of countries
rejected OLS in favor of ITSUR, suggesting
exports of U.S. poultry to these countries might be
correlated. However, nonnested tests (Davidson-
MacKinnon J-test) between ITSUR and TVPR
methods used in estimating U.S. poultry export
demand for all countries considered, yielded mixed
3  Elasticities at the mean were estimated as and mean elasti- ei ' (ˆ βi/¯ Y),
cities were estimated as For China, Russia, and Egypt, ei ' mean(ˆ βi/Yt).
mean elasticities were not estimated. High fluctuations in imports of U.S.
poultry by these countries produce unrealistic estimates of mean elasti-
cities. For these countries, simulation results were obtained only with
elasticities at the mean.64   April 2002 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
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Notes: * denotes significance at the 5% level; NA denotes not applicable.
a Contrary to prior expectations, U.S. poultry exports were found to be negatively related to GDP in China, suggesting that U.S. poultry is considered
an inferior good there. According to a USDA report, families in China prefer traditional Chinese breeds for home cooking. The same report mentions
that the demand for such breeds has driven up their prices to $2 per kilogram (USDA/FAS, 1997a).
results. For China and Saudi Arabia, the J-test
decidedly rejected ITSUR in favor of TVPR, while
for other countries both specifications were found
to be acceptable. In the latter case where both mod-
els were found acceptable by the J-test, Kmenta
(quoted in Gujarati, 1995, p. 491) cautions that the
data do not provide sufficient information to select
one model over the other. The J-test is also depen-
dent on the asymptotic normal distribution of the
disturbance terms, making its results suspect when
the sample size is small (Gujarati, 1995).
TVPR provided theoretically consistent parameter
estimates (significant estimates with the expected
signs) for the required elasticities for all countries
except Egypt. Thus, the relevant elasticities for both
Group 1 and Group 2 countries (except Egypt) were
calculated from TVPR parameter estimates. TVPR
parameter estimates for Egypt did not have the
expected signs. For this reason, the elasticities for
Egypt were based on the ITSUR parameter esti-
mates, as these estimates had the expected signs.
The elasticities used to generate the simulation
results are reported in the lower portion of table 1,
along with the parameter estimates, statistical
significance of these estimates, and standard errors
of the elasticities. TVPR estimates of U.S. domestic
demand and supply functions for poultry have the
expected signs for all coefficient estimates. How-
ever, in the demand function, the coefficient esti-
mate of one of the substitutes (pork) was found to
be statistically insignificant. All other parameter
estimates were statistically significant. The standard
errors of elasticities at the mean used for the simula-
tion model indicated the estimates are quite reliable.
Similar results were found for the standard errors of
the mean elasticities.
Comparison with Other Studies
A search of the literature revealed no comparable
study on export demand elasticities for U.S. poultry
to Japan, China, Hong Kong, Saudi Arabia, or Egypt.
However, some studies have estimated meat demand
elasticities (including chicken) in the Far East, along
with one analysis of Japanese meat import demand
that includes chicken.
Table 2 provides a comparison of the export
demand elasticities for U.S. poultry from this studyShahid and Gempesaw The Role of Promotion Programs for U.S. Poultry Exports   65
Table 2.  Comparison of Poultry Export and Demand Elasticities Across Studies
Current Study   
(1998 data)   
[export elasticities]   
Capps, Tsai, Kirby, and         
Williams, 1994         
[price elasticities]         
Yang and Koo, 1994
[import demand elasticities]
Hayes, Wahl, and   
Williams, 1990   
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elasticity of Japanese meat
import demand based on
P  Restricted AIDS model =
    !2.13
P  RSDAIDS model =
    !2.457
Japan/chicken:
P  Hicksian elasticity for
    Japanese household
    model = !0.56
P  Hicksian elasticity for
    Japan per capita model =
    !0.42
P  Marshallian elasticity for
    Japan per capita model =
    !0.59
to elasticities reported in earlier studies. For example,
Capps et al. (1994) found compensated price elas-
ticity for chicken in Japan to be !0.121. Hayes,
Wahl, and Williams (1990) reported a Marshallian
elasticity for chicken in Japan of !0.59, while
Wahl, Hayes, and Johnson (1992) estimated a
Marshallian elasticity for chicken in Japan of
!0.91. Yang and Koo (1994) found a Marshallian
elasticity of Japanese import demand for chicken of
!2.457. Our study estimated the mean export
demand elasticity for U.S. poultry to Japan to be
!0.813 (!0.70 is the elasticity at the mean). The
high export demand elasticities for Hong Kong
found here may be due to the fact that this port
serves as a transshipment center to China, which
has become a large U.S. poultry export market.
Table 3 compares estimates of U.S. poultry de-
mand and supply elasticities, input supply elasticity,
income elasticity of demand (U.S.), and demand
elasticity of substitution (beef and pork) from the
present study to estimates reported in other studies.
Demand elasticity for poultry in the United States
was estimated to be !0.0522 (uncompensated) and
!0.0630 (compensated) by Huang (1994), !0.169
by Kinnucan et al. (1997), and !0.51 by Hayes,
Wahl, and Williams (1990). Park et al. (1996) esti-
mated demand elasticity for poultry in the United
States to be !0.2177 for poverty status households
and !0.3456 for nonpoverty status households. This
study’s estimate of !0.423 appears to be reasonable.
Gempesaw and Dunn (1987) estimated supply
elasticity for poultry at 2.84, while this study obtain-
ed a poultry supply mean elasticity of 1.881 (1.797 is
the elasticity at the mean). Gempesaw and Dunn also
report a supply elasticity of feed grain of !1.86. This
study estimated the mean input elasticity at !1.214
(!1.193 is the elasticity at the mean). Hayes, Wahl,
and Williams (1990) found the demand elasticity of
beef and pork to be 0.34 and 0.24, respectively, when
beef and pork are considered as substitutes for
poultry. Comparative figures from the current study
are 1.423 and 0.161, respectively (1.258 and 0.142
are the elasticities at the mean). Capps and Havlicek
(1987) estimated the expenditure elasticity for poul-
try at 1.10, which is comparable to the 1.43 (mean
income elasticity) and 1.263 (income elasticity at
the mean) reported in this study.
Table 4 presents the estimated advertising
elasticities for U.S. poultry exports for different
countries considered in this study, along with
estimates of advertising elasticities for different
types of meats in the domestic (U.S.) market and
export markets from other studies. There are no
published estimates of advertising elasticities for
U.S. poultry in export markets, and very few pub-
lished estimates of advertising elasticities for other
meat products.
As shown in table 4, depending on the particular
estimation technique, advertising elasticities reported
can vary widely. For example, Piggott et al. (1996)
found demand response to advertising for beef in
Australia to be 0.000084 using a single-equation
estimation method, and 0.0310 based on a double-
log estimation method. Piggott, Piggott, and Wright
(1995) documented an elasticity of 0.05. The
advertising elasticities estimated in this study were
2.056 for China, 0.118 for Hong Kong, 0.688 for
Japan, 0.095 for Egypt, and 0.167 for Saudi Arabia.66   April 2002 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
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Table 4.  Comparison of Meat Advertising Elasticities Across Studies
Current Study    
(1998 data)    
Piggott, Piggott, and Wright      
(1995)      
Piggott, Chalfant, Alston, and Griffith   
(1996)   
Elasticity of poultry demand with
respect to U.S. advertising in:
Japan: 0.799 (mean elasticity);
0.688 (elasticity at the mean)
China: 2.056 (elasticity at the mean)
Hong Kong: 0.363 (mean elasticity);
0.118 (elasticity at the mean)
Saudi Arabia: 0.265 (mean elasticity);
0.167 (elasticity at the mean)
Egypt: 0.095 (elasticity at the mean)
Australia: Elasticity of:
P  Domestic beef demand with respect
    to domestic beef advertising: 0.05
P  Export beef demand with respect to
    export beef advertising: 0.05
P  Domestic lamb demand with respect
    to domestic lamb advertising: 0.02
P  Export lamb demand with respect to
    export lamb advertising: 0.02
Australia: Advertising elasticity of:
P  Beef: 0.000084
    (AMLC, single-equation estimate)
P  Beef: 0.000108
    (APC, single-equation estimate)
P  Pork: 0.000008
    (APC, single-equation estimate)
P  Beef: 0.0310
    (AMLC, double-log estimate)
P  Lamb: 0.0078
    (AMLC, double-log estimate)
P  Beef: 0.0220
    (APC, double-log estimate)
P  Pork: 0.0085
    (APC, double-log estimate)Shahid and Gempesaw The Role of Promotion Programs for U.S. Poultry Exports   67
Several reasons can account for the disparities in
various elasticities reported. One explanation is the
different estimating techniques employed, as exemp-
lified by use of the TVPR approach in this study
and fixed coefficient techniques adopted in other
analyses. The TVPR approach applied here allows
for the last-period parameter coefficients to be in-
cluded in calculating the elasticities. Second, differ-
ences in data used and time period covered can also
account for the elasticity disparities.
For the sake of brevity, only the simulation
results from the two scenarios for Japan and Saudi
Arabia are discussed below. Tables 5 and 6, respec-
tively, provide results of the simulations for these
two countries. The first and fourth numeric col-
umns of tables 5 and 6 present the effects of an
export subsidy on domestic price, domestic con-
sumption, and quantity exported. The second and
fifth columns detail the effects of advertising when
the advertising elasticity is higher, and the third
and sixth columns show the effects of advertising
when the advertising elasticity is lower. The top
panel in each table reports effects of a price
subsidy and advertising when the export elasti-
city is higher, and the bottom panel displays
corresponding results when the export elasticity
is lower.
The results for Japan and Saudi Arabia clearly
show an export subsidy will be the most effective
strategy in increasing U.S. poultry exports to these
countries. In contrast, nonprice market promotion
programs have virtually no effect in this regard. An
export subsidy also causes the domestic price of
poultry to rise significantly, resulting in lower
domestic consumption demands.
The simulation exercise for China, Hong Kong,
and Egypt also produced similar results. This
finding is consistent with the theory of export
subsidy. Imposition of an export subsidy drives a
wedge between domestic and international prices of
the good for which an export subsidy is given,
causing the domestic price to rise above the
international price of the good. Price in the domes-
tic market, however, rises by less than the full
amount of the subsidy because imposition of an
export subsidy also depresses the price of the good
in the importing country. A higher domestic price
of the good causes domestic consumption to fall. A
price subsidy, however, encourages domestic pro-
ducers to export more even though the real price of
their goods may not be lower than that of their
competitors. In contrast, market promotion pro-
grams do not drive any wedge between domestic
and international prices of the commodity promoted
in export markets. These programs, if effective, may
raise demand for the product in export markets,
diverting these goods from domestic markets to
export markets without affecting domestic price
directly.
As seen from tables 5 and 6, domestic price rises
in both Japan and Saudi Arabia as a result of a
4.80% subsidy on per unit of exports, but by less
than the subsidy increase. In the case of market
promotion programs, the rise in domestic price is
found to be very insignificant for both countries.
An export subsidy is found to be more effective in
raising exports when the export elasticity is higher.
Based on the estimated elasticities and simulation
results, long-run and short-run scenarios do not
differ in any practical sense. The effects of a 5%
export subsidy appear to be the same in both cases
for these countries. Finally, since Japan and Saudi
Arabia face the same U.S. supply elasticities, the
results are simply driven by the differences in ex-
port and advertising elasticities.
Summary and Conclusions
The objective of this study was to examine the
effectiveness of price and nonprice market promo-
tion programs for U.S. poultry products in several
importing countries. A comparative static simulation
model was developed to meet this objective. The
elasticities needed for the simulation model were
calculated by estimating country-specific econo-
metric models using relevant data for each country
instead of arbitrarily assuming elasticity values.
Nested and nonnested tests were conducted to
determine the appropriate estimation method. The
estimated elasticities were found to be reliable
estimates based on the usual significance tests of
the relevant parameters (t-test) and the standard
errors of the elasticities. A review of the existing
literature was also conducted to compare the esti-
mated elasticities.
The simulation results for both groups of
countries based on the two sample scenarios (Japan
and Saudi Arabia) suggest an export subsidy is
basically the most effective policy instrument in
expanding exports of U.S. poultry. The results also
show that effects of an export subsidy will be the
same in both long- and short-run scenarios. How-
ever, caution should be taken in interpreting these
results. This study measures performance of promo-
tion programs solely on expenditures on poultry
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 Table 5.  Simulation Results of Poultry Exports to Japan (% changes)
SHORT-RUN IMPACTS LONG-RUN IMPACTS
Export Advertising Elasticity Export Advertising Elasticity
 Description
 a Price Subsidy  Na = 0.799  Na = 0.688 Price Subsidy  Na = 0.799   Na = 0.688
 Nx = ! ! ! !0.813:
Pd 0.0473233 2.248E-05 1.936E-05 0.0417218 1.982E-05 1.707E-05
Qd !0.0198758 !9.441E-06 !8.129E-06 !0.0175232 !8.324E-06 !7.167E-06
Qx 3.8639262 0.0018353 0.0015804 3.8684801 0.0018376 0.0015823
 Nx = ! ! ! !0.700:
Pd 0.0408017 2.239E-05 1.928E-05 0.0359663 1.974E-05 1.700E-05
Qd !0.0171367 !9.405E-06 !8.099E-06 !0.0151059 !8.291E-06 !7.139E-06
Qx 3.3314388 0.0018284 0.0015744 3.3348236 0.0018303 0.0015761
a Terms are defined as follows: Nx = export demand elasticity, Pd = % change in domestic price, Qd = % change in domestic consumption,
and Qx = % change in quantity exported.
 Table 6.  Simulation Results of Poultry Exports to Saudi Arabia (% changes)
SHORT-RUN IMPACTS LONG-RUN IMPACTS
Export Advertising Elasticity Export Advertising Elasticity
 Description
 a Price Subsidy  Na = 0.265  Na = 0.167 Price Subsidy  Na = 0.265   Na = 0.167
 Nx = ! ! ! !0.682:
Pd 0.0020742 2.748E-09 1.731E-09 0.0018267 2.420E-09 1.525E-09
Qd !0.0008712 !1.154E-09 !7.272E-10 !0.0007672 !1.016E-09 !6.404E-10
Qx 3.2721854 4.334E-06 2.731E-06 3.2723542 4.335E-06 2.732E-06
 Nx = ! ! ! !0.431:
Pd 0.0013111 2.716E-09 1.712E-09 0.0011545 2.392E-09 1.507E-09
Qd !0.0005506 !1.141E-09 !7.189E-10 !0.0004849 !1.005E-09 !6.330E-10
Qx 2.0682349 4.285E-06 2.700E-06 2.0683024 4.285E-06 2.700E-06
a Refer to footnote to table 5 above.
In their study on the effect of generic advertising
and health information on U.S. meat demand, Kin-
nucan et al. (1997) found advertising’s influence on
demand may not depend solely on advertising
expenditures, but also on the number and quality of
messages consumers receive as influenced by adver-
tising copy, target audience, and media mix. Solomon
and Kinnucan (1993), examining the effects of
government-subsidized export promotion on the
demand for U.S. cotton in six Pacific Rim countries,
cite evidence that a minimum level of funding may
be necessary to achieve a market response.
Future studies on the effectiveness of price and
nonprice promotion programs for U.S. poultry
exports might also take into account that vertical
integration is prevalent in the U.S. poultry industry.
Examination of additional factors which may affect
poultry prices and exports would be helpful in ex-
tending the results reported here.
This study offers several contributions to the liter-
ature dealing with the effectiveness of price versus
nonprice market promotion programs for exports:
P No previous study has employed the method-
ological framework proposed here to evaluate
the effectiveness of price versus nonprice incen-
tives for U.S. poultry exports. Results from this
study can provide much needed information in
formulating strategies to promote U.S. poultry
exports.
P The simulation model developed here represents
an improvement over earlier simulation models
used to examine the effects of price versus non-
price promotion. Specifically, in our model,
quantity exported is a function not only of export
prices (as in other models), but is also influenced
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income in both the exporting and importing
countries. As such, this model is fully defined
and takes into consideration explanatory factors
that are expected to affect export demand.
P Rather than arbitrarily employing a particular
estimating method, this study attempts different
regression techniques in an effort to capture the
appropriate functional form and conducts statis-
tical tests to determine the correct form. Use of
the time-varying parameter regression approach
also allows this study to incorporate the last-
period coefficients in calculating the elasticities,
making predictions more meaningful.
P Finally, this study estimates relevant elasticities
needed in the simulation model. These elastici-
ties can be used by researchers as benchmarks in
future studies of poultry exports, supply, and
demand.
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